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Survey of See
Shows Che

Indications Point to
Drama of Wc

By BASLE
Odd though it may appear, ther

are certain unmistakable signs tha
the tone and quality of dramatl
writing and acting shows improve
ment as the season moves towar
the coming year. For example, a
examination of the offerings li
Washington theaters for the pas
three months reveals a risins per
rentage of acceptable stage of
fertngs.
Examining new plays, both mu

steal and dramatic, shown here I]
September, October and thus far Ii
November, one discovers that onl;
one of the seven strictly new play:
revealed here in September could b<
really classed as meritorious.
The October percentage, on th

other hand, rose considerably. Pur
ng last month, eleven new playa
musical and otherwise, were offerei
In Washington, and of the eleven
live qualified -with interest. So fa
this month, not including the plavi
of this week, seven ner produc
tions have been offered and th
town has accepted three. Th<
month, however. Is not over and 1
is probable that the November averageof good plays will exceed evei
that ofOctoberSeptemberbrought to Washingtoi
live new dramatic offerings and tw<
lie# musical plays. Tliey veil
Knobloch's "One." Guy Bolton'
"Wild Cherry," Octavus Ro^ Cohen'
"Come Seven." Evelyn Nesblt li
"The Open Book." Rachel Bartoi
Butler's "Mom," Mltsi In "Lad
Billy" and Cort's musical show
"Jim Jam Jem*."
This list, of course, does not In

elude holdovers like "Beyond th
Horlson." "Martinique." or "Up li
Mabels Room" The pieces men
tioned are all 1920 models.

Mltsi scored heavily m "Lad;
Billy".a very charming contribu
tlon to the season's music stagebutnotwithstanding the fact tha
Belasco's production of "One" Is stil
running in Manhattan. It is a pla:
that reflects little credit upon eithe
producer, author or star. "Com
Seven." of course, was an out-and
out "frost"; "The Open Book" wa

properly scorned, am! "Mom" provei
a schoolgirl's flash in the pan. T
Mitai. then, goes the credit for hav
ing September's one and only merl
torlous piece.

Improvement la October.
Looking closely at the Octobe

card, one find* four good dramas ou
of seven and one good musical shov
out of four. "Daddy Dumpllns.
"The Champion." "The Prince am
the Pauper" and "The Acquittal
proved interesting if not classic, bu
Shipman's "Undesirable Friends.
Anspacher's "Stepping Stones" ani
the Kruger-Heming opus, "Sonya,
failed to rare within the bettini
"Stepping 8tones," Incidentally
passed away quietly right here li
town, and "Undesirable Friends
barely attained to a New Tork open
tag. On the musical side, "Here am
There" proved ,the only respectabl
piece of the four that display*
their wares, and the fate of "Bud
dies." -Sonny" and "Princess Virtue
has ceased to become a matter o
Interest.
Aside from the favorite statist!

cal average of the October plsyi
one Is pleased to note that a steri
and earnest Intention Is reflects*
In the new plays of that raontt
Shipman's -Undesirable Friends
proved undesirable but the faul
was not In Intention. Shipman'
theme was hardly trifling. "Step
ping Stones.'* the Anspacher fallur*
was. a finely' mounted, accurately In
terpreted presentment of the ide
that one may rise to higher tUlag
"on Stepping stones ot our dea
selves." The theme, however, wa
too academic and Its treatmen
without sufficient wsrmth or sym
pathy to Insure success. "Sonya,
which also fell short, seemed a bl
shallow In finished form thoug,

-strove, which Is encouraging

Peeping lot# the November list
W* miserable fiasco o

Three" offset by
PQK' novelty of tile theater, "Th

Young VlsfTers," "The Dauntlea
Three discontinued Its run hare.
nll'a well in that regard. "Th
Ruined Lady." a none too stneer
tnfng: at best, wu discounted by th
presentation last week of Megroe'
effervescent hit. "Honors Are Bven.
The failure of Otis Skinner to fln.
»nythi«f of distinct value In "At th
Villa Rose" was balanced agafns
Uie success of Henry Hull In ~Whei
We Were Touag." which leaves onl
Wora Bayes' conglomeration of page'
ant and jass. "Her Family Tree"«
the wrong side of the ledger
However the new play,, both goo.

f."l, '

.
reflect a cred

.f « 'lacSritJr, * commendabl.
trend toward bettor workmanship
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ison's Plays
inge for Bettei
Elimination of Trashy
>rld War Period.
i DORSEY. *

e better writing. better acting, bette
t production that has been the won

c of plays tn tbc past two years. Mia
- Grace George very sincerely wants
d good play and so does Otis Skinnei
11 Neither can be accused of attempt
a ting a run for movie purposes onl]
t A mathematical plunge of thl
.

sort leaves one with certain deflnit
findings on which conclusion

_ may be based. It is clear that th
a itone of the drama is on the up grad<
. Perhaps it is ridiculously optlmistl
y. to assume that the upward move
, ment will continue, but neverthelesi
B one may assume It for the slmpl

reason that the theater Invarlabl'
. plays down or up, to its public ani

it is hardly in the nature pf thing
i, for public taste in this country t
l go any further down the scale.
. In fact, indication* that point ti
r I an improvement in the quality o
* theater commodities are Indication

more basic than a three-month aur
8 vey of road-town conditions. Th
= [theater. In other ways, seems to bet tray a certain disgust at its owl

shoddiness. Long before this dis1 |p>st became msnifest in the theateit was manifest in a growing; proportion of the people who atten*" theaters.
s

Producers are business men, tothe most part, and it has becom
steadily clearer that many of th

^
dramatic hashes and stews previously prepared for an uncritical publihave lately been repudiated by tha
same public. One producer o
cheap farce is credited with a los

e
of nearly 1250.000 In the past yeai

B His output of this type of stuff hadwindled to a trickle and it show
signs of drying up entirely.

y fhllt beiJ>s rather certain that th.theater has reached low-water marl
in the quality of Its drama. It I

t only natural that the drama, alway
1 !L T? .volat,le Hid mercurial ele
y ment. should take an upward trend
I l' .

a Iargc nu">b" of dramatic
*

» JhJ"" C.U,m to have "ndergon
: V" °i h'art anrt to «"«ve sen
s the demand for a better order od drama.

- thJIirr a cmain Krim humor nthe situation. It 4s the repudiatioi
tron! theater paf *hoddy and mush tha
was esteemed so fondlv a vear o

* J*" *f° " " the growing eduoa
<nawn.<lK "'.H theater generation

* pawned by the war and the enormous wages bred of the war.

Tke»«er-f;»|«# Habit.
t «. _L,or 1'H. iheater-goinj; wa
" tlo^of -iUl a larKe propor
J I °f 'he Ameriean public. A sal
. ary that ranged from J20 to 435 ;

! :;*k.jr,d.mltted "'comparatively fev
in tht XT". °f for *» «venln|in the theater. The pictures go

- ,Vh i^J1°r'ty of tbe PoPulatioi
- ^ ^ legitimate theater absorbe.
1 th^ Ine^M' lcUure|y fashior
e

tl,a Inevitable proportion of wag.
1 ®» er» whose natural Increases li

a?Ir ?5f ca?a? ty. bro»ght tbe the
"

vision
°f amU5emen

swmiIH Ca ' *1® war and wage
- "we"ed overnight. The bulk o
'. {£"* Increases fell into th
n nands of those who previously ha<
1 /or a IST fUnds not 'nclinatioiXsh-H t?.ty of the « 0~n.s
" *~u®hed with ready cash this claa
t ^nstfb.t.OW?rd,.the th^rTn'aS"8 nerU>r ..'"^"nation to rise su

It W« ?k .
'ormer cultural estate

s,
" was this class which backed thi; 'hea,e" <"" ">« the two war vear,

:
* teUect! apPeal to the In

t But- »" was natural a vasamount of dramatic education ha
" £"e'yeP.r.te<Vn the °

> natura^'order' T"; Hsar
~V

° begun to study It
t. The producers, ao eager in thel
f [J to pawn oft auch offering
a f* they might later dispose of ti
*

in* t^tur,-ra«ker»- are now fac
"

cation ^^""'nces of claas edu
. cation. The new generation of the
® IwTwhat It"""* li" open®<1 'ta eye
*

- ^ 'wants no longer
e A gradual though steady uswan
, trend in th. theater that te a- ready noticeable in a »»ra thJ.
I o(°4»0 0Mtu°e 211 Orama In a t«wi

! awakening ot tfci
»
.
" y°u 1ou*>t that such « uansl

' tion in any given maaa of people
" »!?0!£,bla.i,, "° *h0rt * tlm«. con
n suit the director of a band nene
. ne,«hbor.h<>od n«w t6 sumJ mer band concerts. He will tel

"hort a t,ma la require.it ^ Jaaa requests to dwindle am
i, the clasalc requests to fill his mall

V.
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[ In the Pictures.
e ' wr Left.(inrdiaa Hewitt.
* "' «» * tip fair faamkm
e 1» -Betty. B, Up<*.- thf ipr.

kiln* mualral romrd, wfclrk kec*#«* a wrfk*k run at Poll'. Tie*.
d*X evealBC.

i, ("eater . Hrary Miller aad
e Blaaeke Rate, la the faamtia.
Y a«atle hit of last season. **Tke
i Kaaauas Mrs. Pair." wklrk begins
» " » **' raa at fke National too;« » night.

l'w,r Slrkt.Ten DoakMar,
gj J? *1 ,fc* dainty ckaraaers la

f imrm nan*1*"*'

si . «*»ek^the Waaklastoa
Tkeater Caapaay will present at
tke (iarrtrk for a week's eanie.

_
I tlMMw alfit,

j .
Uw .Dale Winter, nko will

| '« tke role of eklef
"| prominence la -Irene." tke masl.

C"1 **m*4j iiwru of last nea-*
mi, wklrk brain* a rrtam en3nccmeat at tke Belaieo tonerwwalght.

r ^

iToSing'Aida'
:, Next Month
" -mhe Wa,,l,i"*to<> °I>«ra Company

will present Verdi's "Aida" at Poll',
e Theater on December 13. 15 and 17.
c An eminent cast of artists has been
8 secured for the production.
s Mary Cavan. who won her Amer-
o

"Station »lth the Chicago
I. OP«* Company and has had a great
° J;,ur^r-c^r- win sin®thp >ie
8 fn w h. ? Cavan was heard
» v ^ rh'nK,on >«at season as

f Ncdda in "PagHaoi."
Huth Townsend. mezio-soprano

j
concert artist, who has appeared on

i kUr. leading symphony or"n»nt iaS wndvTh° is <"><",a"> Promitnent in Washington, will sing the
role of Amneris."
Otakar Marak. the Bohemian

tfnor who is « favorite in Prague
and at Covent Garden. London. will

\i"8 J role °' "Rhadames." Mr.
Marak scored two real triumphs In
W ashington last season as "Don

-|"P«,i^ci.-*rroen" "d "Canl°' '»

- Marcus Kellerman. American
1 p"*°"baritr,ne of extended EuroT
P®*" and American operatic e.xperi\! ,^e®n "cored for "Amon_fro .

Critic® throughout the coun5
.h- JlT .accor(,e<, Mr. Kellerman

i the highest praise.
i. "Ramphis," the high priest will
I vet'tn"? bV " ba""° whoee name 18

Willi? S«Hnnuln^f °eorS« Harold
- Miller and Herbert Aldride-e are

* » " k» ,« Washington musicians
Arnold Volpe will conduct.

£ Sopfcie Bradan Concert ~

j Sophie Braslau, the noted con*iT °" wl" heard In concert
L Thursday. December 9, at the Na
, tional Theater, at 4:30 p. m. as the

second concert In the artists' course
. under the management of Mrs wnson-Greene.Few contraltos have
8 I f the criUcs and the public so

w deeply and no young artist, native
or foreign, has been starred in more

, numerous and brilliant musical
. events than this glorious American

singer.

«| Kreider RecitaL .

a
Frlt* Kreisler, violinist, will ba

heard in recital at Poll's Theater8 Friday. .December 3. at 4:30 uS^r
the management of Mrs. WilsonGreene.Frits Kreisler Is a vlollnr1st who belongs to the world and

s H.m!L"°n" h*PPy through
his art. He is a man of most unusualtraits, of extraordinary charm

- *? .T of the *r«at artists
of the world.

Frances AUa Concert.
i Frances Aida, the celebrated
» prima donna of the Metropolitan
* Opera Company, will appear as so*lolst at H>e second regular concert

J the Boston Symphony Orchestra.
to be given in the New National
Theater next Tuesday afternoon

- November 30. at 4:30. Madam?XTda
8 will sine the most popular arias

from two operas.Marguerite's
- Prison Song, from Bolto's "Mefls-tophele." and the Prayer from the
1 second act of Puccini's "La Tosca "

J ""T® Moateux will open this pro.
' " £ Mosart's Symphony m C
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CapitalWomen Present
First of Series of Plays

"Heigh-Ho," which comes to the' bllity of carrying the role of CharGarricktomorrow night, will repre- anne. Then Mary Hotchkiss. a
. 4 ., young actress who belongs in Washsentthe interests of 100 Washington ,nKton proVed to be just r{ght fof

women who have organised a pro- Fleurette. Miss Hotchkiss had been
ducing company for the purpose of in many New York productions, but
presenting plays. This is the first »he made a point of trying for a
offering of the new management. place In a company that had such
The Washington Theater Prbdue- a c'01^ connection with her hom«

tions, Inc.. was incorporated about Interests. Another young Washfourmonths ago by Katharine S. ington actress who has been in New
Brown, tflenna Smith Thinln and ^ orh productions fo«nd a part that
Mary Holland Kinkaid with the l<fa «««ited her. This was Helen Buret).
of establishing a center for all the who will be recognized as one of tbe
arts of the theater and of erecting !?<",t bewitching of the dainty
la great building that should house »ei*re es.

a repertory theater, a children's the- Mrs. Tinnin devolved a heavy
ater and a muaic hall. * ta*k She looked after much of th<

. . . . . scenery, which Mrs. H. L. Rust, Jr.,"Hefgh-Ho was selected as the de8,gned and ghe d|d . hundre<1first venture of the company after olh(,r thing, to help aong the prog,a founders association of leading reM| of the productlon. Her mo8,jbuslness and professional-women had important work, however, was th«
j been organized. Each member of rehearslng of the group of dancenthe founders association is a stock- nuw making her famous, for thejholder. The book of the musical insist on being known as the Tinplaywas read and the score was njn dancers.
w'h.n" "He!ah rtTv'Tn '» thl" *rOU«> >" ««» «>"« w>

J Sf » .
y
.

P" had studied under Mrs. Tinnin. Sev.proved. Miss Brown went .o New ,ra| of th,m had bo(>n on hYork where she supervised"** pro- feIlsi.nal .tagr, but they left Jh<,,duction Eugene I^ckhart. author of engagements In order to Join thenthe book and lyrics and composer of forro»r associates. One of these i«a great part of the music, working PauMne Graff. On the theatre prowithher. Deems Taylor, who con- KraJtl she pau)a Meredith. Aitributed the dance music and sev- leader of the Amazons she does aera! numbers, made the orchestra- piece of work which brings heiHons and then volunteered to act great applause every night and «sasmusical director the first few tabltshes her as an artist.weeks of the preliminary tour of Ail who see "The Peacock Dance""Heigh-Ho." and "The Dance of the Amazons'Mies Brown selected as director will feel an especial interest whetof production Ira Hards, one of the they know that the dancers are collbest New Tork producers, and they letre girls and daughters of wellsoon had in rehearsal a distln- known families. And when th<gulshed caat, with Thomas Conkey fffulpoofs, the absurd figures thaiat its head. Mr. Conkey has ap- appear In the dark to go througtpeared In many operas and was for the most amusing antics, pome ota time a member of the Chicago the stage. Caroline B. McKlnlejGrand Opera Company. Henry Rad- should have the credit of orlglaatfordAllen, the English cqrttedian. tng the feature which has developedessayed the part of Grumpo, a role such ridiculous possibilities.quite different from his famous,
Cockney parts, and Louts Cassavant T. __ . . . ,was chosen as the Jester. While ' requires a train of nine cars tc
there are many girls In "Helgh-Ho" transport the effects and member!
there Is only one Important part, but °' t,le ca,t ot 'z,e*f«ld Follies." Ii
on this one much depends. To Miss a" «*»« f"1 organization moves li
Fern Doubleday fell the responsl- special trains.

Today's Amusements.
B. r. Kelth'a.Vaadevllle.
Straad.Vaaderllle as! lias.
Gi7etr-*h» Beat Shaw Is Tawa."
Folly."The BeaatyRnw,»Malta.OtisIklssw la Klaaaet."
CrssMPi Metrapalltaa.AUee Uke la "Bad7 aad Baal."
I.oew'a Palaue "The KirsSU," with Agaea Ayres.
Maore'a Cartel."Ta Pleaae Oar Wtan."
LoeW. t olaaihla MyWMe."

riaHairaKalekerbarfcer.AHce Lake la -Mady aad goal."
CraadaU's.Xeal Bart la "MelPa Oasta," \
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Indian Actor's Face
On Fire-Cent Pieces

Te kavr the pletnre ef eae ef
the leadiBc nrtori in his latestproductloa on the face (
every 3-eeat plee* seat eat by
the l'alte4 State* Trea»ary is the
fortune of Marshall Ketkaa. the
popular director.
While the XoIIaa roapaay was

la Glaeler Park, Bfoataaa. ftlaalafftrff battle areata. he enltatod
the aU of TwaUi. WhWe Uapa.
saov of the snoot mt^ei ladianrltlceaa of Moaiaaa.
Bre lo«* NeUaa dtarovered that

White Caps had a remarkable
contour aad decided to ase Mas
for soar I »ports*t -Husf-sps"

t »a the pletare. Whea the two
had berose hotter ae*aalated
Nellsa learned thnt It wse White
Caps who was rhosea by the U.

« f». Trea*ary to po«e for the ladlaahead whleh kas been seen

>y ' -'rkf'Billie

Burke
In^Frolic'

Acting for the screen bring® ti
strange coincidences. In her latei
Paramount picture. "The Educa

I tion of Elizabeth,** Billie Burke ap
pears in a scene from the "Midnigfe
Frolic." which was transplanted 1c
tact from the roof of the New Am

11 sterdam Theater to the new Lon
Island studio of the Famous Player
This was the first time, and proli

ably the last, that Miss Burke eve
appeared in one of her husband'k I revues. Florenz Ziogfeld broke on
of his ironclad rules in permittin
si* of his most famous beauties t
appear in a picture in the very sam
costumes they wear* in his "Mtdnigk
Frolic."
Edward Dillon, director of th

picture, conferred with Mr. Ziegfel
before staging the scene from th
"Frolic,** and all the resources c

both Mr. Ziegfeld and the Famou
1 Players studio were utilized i
making the scene one of the mot
colorful that has ever been show
in Paramount pictures for som
time. In addition to the six girl
with their lavish costumes. A. 1
Danby's negro orchestra that make
the Jazzy music for the dancers o

the New Amsterdam roof ever
night, played for the scene; Jac
Hanley did some of Ms most fasci
nating juggling, and Melissa Te
Eyck and Max Welly. Roman danc
ers, did a turn. The Frolic" girl
in the scene were Babe Marlon*

i Alaine Allison. Trlx Brunette, Alt
King. Pearl Jermonde and Beatric

i Miller.
k Miss Burke, whose legitimat
* stage career has '"been illustriou
' never before has appeared as a chf

rus girl and her experience as a lad
of the chorus in "The Education <

Elizabeth" has been regarded by h«
l as a lark. She has taken great d<
. light Jn the interpretation of tj
I character and the climax was react
, ed when she was permitted to be
l member of the Midnight Frolic.

| New Tarkmfton Play.
Booth Tarklntrton. author «

I "Clarence." In which Helen Hay«
made t(er first notable nucceas I
New Tork. has begun work on
new play for the atar of "Bab." no'

running at the Park Theater. Th
new play, according to word thi
ha* reached the office of George <
Tyler, will afford Mia. Hayea an en
tirelv different role from thoae I
which she has appeared the last fei
seasons.
"The piece will have a part fo

her as different from Cora Wheel*
in ^Clarence" as it is possible for ra
to make It." the Indiana novelii
wrote. 1 don't want »ny suggea
tlo»e. 1 last want to fool with It I
my own way."

Out at Unlveraal. It had been ar
ranged to kill -Prtncesa." a Uga
who had tamed vicious and bocom
useless as a movie animal, foi?
scene In the Frank Mayo prodac
tion "Tiger," But the trainer. Cur
ly sucker, saved it fcy a plea t
the authorities that Princess wa
a "friend e< Mh"

aStST *L/
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Only One Serious Drama
Found in Week's Program

Miller-Bates Co-Starring Piece Contrast*
With Three Musical Plays.

The pr-««nt week ushers in one of those ultra-jazz periods in the Washingtontheaters, when the serious drama is upheld by a single play and wbea
all other legitimate stages are given over to seductive samples of the gidand-musicform of entertainment.

~j Henry Miller and Blanche Bates come to the National this week with
their famous last-season hit in New York, "The Famous Mrs. Fair* Thii
is the first opportunity Washing!onians have had to witness here a play
which was regarded as one of the few really worth-while dramatic offering*
of the past year. The presence of Henry Miller is a sufficient guarantee
of the excellence of the cast and production.

The first offering of the Washington Theater Company, compose^ «f
Washington individuals interested m the production of plays, both musical
and otherwise, will be seen at the C.arrick in the form of a musical coracdj,
"Heigh Ho." "Irene." the Montgomery-Tiemey-McCarthy musical hit of
last year, comes to the Belasco for a return engagement, and "Betty B«
Good," which made a week's appearance at the Garrick last season. alM
play* % return -engagement at Poli's tieginning Tuesoay evening.

Variety programs of unusual merit will be found at B. F. Keith's and
the Strand. The two burlesque theaters of the city.the Gayetv and the
Folly.announce productions of distinction for the week at hand.

Garrick. |FoDy.
"Heigh-Ho" cornea to the GarrlcR At the Folly Theater today JlmItomorrow night, heralded as a muai-| Cooper and his "Beauty r.evue"
. _ . ... . . . . .»h opens1 a weeks engagement- Coojcaloffering. It is a love story with ,lfr wjt|) Marty Collins and Eddie

lyrics that afford Thomas Conkey, Hall. hai> a show that Includes at*
the featured slncer. many oppor- ditionally Johnnie Bell. Chines#

«, Mfa. Peacock d*ncin£ comedian. and Bernla
= n.Jee" Ind ^JFe rJnc- of £r"n Ad» Lum- n°" «"»'«»Dance and The I>ance or Princess Livingston During thaAmnions' are announced « ,,0 ,ctll (her, introduced aordinary numbers The cast in- _.,,.^

eludes Tern Doubieday Henry Rad- «»"«* "The Mo ing Pirt jre

m ford Allen. Eugene l^ekhart. author .
, **

.9 of the book aid lyrics, and others f£*£"<!.» dramatic sensation. Tk.

National. Belasco.
p Henry Miller and Blanche Bate* "Irene." the smart musical comIt'willbegin a weeks engagement at edy. will be seen at the Belaaco fit

Hjthe National Theater tomorrow Ja^ea M^mV^^vl^
It] evening in "The Famous Mrs. Fair, brilliant book, the score and lyrlea
I-1 the four-act play by James Forbes, are by Harry Tierney and Joseph
'*! which scored such a pronounced *'^a"hy' Th» Pj,*®? ** Staged by
« success in New York laat season. Edward Royce. of the Qayety Ttae®-|Theplay comes to Waldington with 4t""' »«ondon.

the original cast intact, including
1 Margalo Glllmore. Jack Devereaux. r.,,v.*v Ca-_ P.-.*Kathleen Comegys, Robert Strange VJayeiy Jiar Degan
i "a Vlrr1n,a H* ond As Amateur Dancer

"! MP«.On Gotham Streets
lt Harry B. Smith has found in Hufo
e Riesenfeld a new composer to write 1 want to do Is to be able ra

d music for his brilliant book and * se I ***« no idea of aplifU
*' nparklinfT lyrics. Their first joint in*
,f work. "Betty. Be Good." a musical "You were born in Greenwich Til18comedy. begins a return *n- lage. interrupted Frank Hunter's
® gragement at Poli's Tuesday interviewer. In his dress in* room at ,

evening:. Stewart and Morrison, the the Gayety Theater. "You werfn producers, have staged the produc- born in Greenwich Village and livai4 tion with an excellent cast. whirU there many years. Your people
I* headed by Aileen Poe, and in- were not connected with the stag*.
eludes Eddie Garrie, Frank Backus, Your father m-as probably associated* Russell L#ennon, Jean Merode. Frank with some show. Your mother wmB

y Krving: *nd Jeannette Wilson. a woman of deep religious convt<>.1 tions snd could not tolerate tbt
I-B F Keitk'ft. show business in any form. You.*

n
* " "Just a minute." broke in tlM

This week at B. F. Keiths. Marie comedian, when the interviewer
[a Cahill, the musical comedy star. In paused for breath. "I m-ant to.^
*. fresh "CahilllSms." will head the "You started as a lad te dance la
* bill. Franklyn Ardell and company the street.. The people then living
*| will offer a naw comedy, and the |n th« ofOreenwlch VllWiltonsisters will be a feature. '»*e.or Washington Square, aa It
e Tim and Kitty O'Meara. In a dance h*« now become known.were Irish
s* sensation: Jack Blnney, raconteur: *nd Hebrewa. They lived in great
'-l Jones and' Greenlee, in "What Did contest and friendship and deyTou Do**: Dare Brothera, In a gym- "loped a community feeling. To*
>1 nastlc preaentatlon. and Frank danced in the atreets and performed
'r Shields. In a Weatera roping and sidewalk acrobatics, and attracted

row bey act. together with "Topics the attention of Haaaan Ben All or
ie of the Day" and the klnograma, some other distinguished per*on.

complete the hill. who offered you a Job to do that
* * aort of thing professionally.

Strand "Tour dream has really come trn^
you thought, when you got hla ofAtthe Strand this week, begin- fer. and immediately in your iraagt.ning Monday. Joaie Flynn's -Faahion nation you saw yourself T^rforminC

>f uu.»Mi.- with » nf acrobatics and doing dimcWlt
B Minstrels with a t ptrtte of clever aaBeeg before applauding multlnand charming glrla. will be the tudes"
* stellar attraction. Other numbers »-And Hassan Ben All took Me te
w Include Cowboy Williams and Daisy Omaha, where I got 10 rata per
* In a Western frolic: l>e# Maao# and week and my board and eloihM
jt Stan Scott la a aong revue: Pearl .the promise of the cloth.*'
- Abbott and Company In "Silver j declared Hunter edging into th«

Threads": Tom Mahoney In "At a monologue at thla point- *1 learned
n Hod-Carriers' Meeting," and Shirley a tot with Hassan.though I d art
* Mason In her latest William For get any elothes to speak at I

production, "Girl of My Heart." came back to New Tork and played
Sunday shows. .

Gswetr "I came here to Washlnrta* H»e
years ago with a Sunday progtass'* A two-act musical revue, "Hare, at the Gayety and Butch Corner

There and Kverywhere." Is the en- saw me *nd signed me immediately,
tertainment provided by "The Best That s all, good day

ShowIn Town." thla week s atlrar
-tlon at the Gayety beginning today. rmf.

r Several "aurpriae apectaiUes" are to A. H. Woods haa received word
e be introduced. The caat of the or- from Somerset Maugham that the
a ganlsatlon Includes Frank Hunter, latter has completed a new dw m
e Virginia Ware, Gusale White. Oriental life, to procure ma.*r«al
» Florence Rother. Clarence Wilbur, for which Mr. Maugham west te
o Ethel Coetetlo. Charles Weseon, I.ou China last year
a Turner and a soore of lancinating The play will so into rehaMaql
. abort*tern, in Januanr.

a i


